Melanoma associated with subacute primitive fibrinolysis.
Surgery is the first treatment of a pigmented skin lesion when a melanoma is suspected. This excision is most of the time realized by the dermatologist as well as the second time surgery. Bleeding at the surgical site may have numerous aetiologies. Fibrinolysis is a rare but dramatic event. We report a case with delayed bleeding after excision of a melanoma. The patient was re-operated and a major haemorrhage followed so that a transfusion of blood and fresh frozen plasma was necessary. The biological investigations concluded to a subacute primitive fibrinolysis associated with the melanoma. The patient was first considered to have completely recovered when a blood-borne liver metastasis diffusion rapidly occurred. The patient deceased within a few months from a hepatic encephalopathy with hepatic metastases. We find only a few published cases of melanoma with fibrinolysis. Its association with other abnormalities, like a partial factor XIII deficiency, made these abnormalities even more difficult to identify. The relation between the subacute fibrinolysis, the melanoma and the liver infiltrative metastasis is difficult to establish.